is to ascertain the foltowing:

.-

a) Is the company tegatty comptianu

b) tvhat is the shareholding structure of

company;

the

d) What are the titigations, arbitrations,
assessments and/or any other dispute
pending against the company;

(Q) What are the hurdles that Indian
lawyers face while conducting a legal

e) What rights the company has over the
immovabte property(ies);

While carryi-ng out due diligence, we
commonty encounter that the statutory and
other records of most of the Indian
c0mpanies are not property maintained
Further, most of the promoter driven Indian
companies do not have a fu[[ ftedged legaI
department due to \ryhich it becomes difficutt
to obtain complete records and information
pertaining to the company. Secondty, except
the ontine records avaitabte under the
Companjes Act, 1956, there is no centratised
department where alt the information
pertaining to the conpany is avaitable as a
resutt of which it becomes difficutt to
corroborate the information provided by the

g) What is the financiat imptication on
account of a[[ of the above.

& Co.

(Nav, Dehi)

[Q) How impo ant is legal due
diligence as a tool to successlully
condu(il an acquisition?
Financjal and legaI due diligence are the

pitlars on which an acquisition primarity
to due ditigence, we
anatyse the economic feasibitity of the
transaction. The scope of legat due djligence
depends. Pursuant
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Are there any agreements whjch are not
enforceabte on account of management and
controI issues;

Partner, Kochhar
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intormed

c) A,e ar. the inteLrectuarand other property
rights of the company futty secured;

f)

Alok Tewari

consent of lenders, if any, for the changed
sharehotding and management is required. By
acquirer can make an

The rationate of ascertaining the above is to
enable the acqujrer to anatyse (i) legaI risks
and liabil.jties tikely to be carried over after

acquisition; (ii) whether the representatjons,
undertaking and warranties given by the
company are true and correct; (iii) any other
risks associated from the business, financia[,

tegal and other perspectives. Furthet it atso
hetps in identification of legaI issues in the
transfer of sharehotding & management
controt, inctuding determining whether the

due diligence?

company specificaLty with respect

to

Litigation, FEMA, tax & IP. Consequently, the
lawyers generally have

to rety upon the

informatjon provided by such company.

